INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The role of infectious disease (ID) consultation is important in reducing antimicrobial use. The role was further integrated in some institutes by the development of antimicrobial improvement programs. However, some authors suggested that specialists contribute excessively to the overall cost of care and do not provide sufficient quality.\[[@ref1]\] In an attempt to evaluate the role of ID consultation, Classen *et al*.\[[@ref1]\] showed that ID consultation was associated with longer lengths of hospital stay, longer intensive care unit stays, and higher antibiotic costs. The significance of ID specialists in the care of specific IDs and their value to patients and hospitals was studied previously and was summarized by Petrak *et al*.\[[@ref2]\] Other investigators described the role of ID specialists in non-patient care activities.\[[@ref3]\] There are limited studies on the significance of ID specialists in Saudi Arabia. Thus, this study was carried out to evaluate the impact of ID specialists on antimicrobial prescribing habits.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Our institution provides medical care for employees and their dependants and approximately 370,000 individuals are eligible for medical care. The main hospital, which is a 380-bed referral, has five intensive care units (cardiac, medical, surgical, pediatric, and neonatal). Admissions to the hospital cover a whole range of patients and include general admissions, intensive care, and patients receiving chemotherapy for hematological and solid organ malignancy. However, there are no solid organ or bone marrow transplant services. On average, there are 36,426 admissions annually with an average length of stay of 5.3 days.

All adult ID consults were performed by a single ID physician during the study period. This is a retrospective study designed to investigate the features of ID consultations in Dhahran Health Center, Dhahran, Saudi Arabia. The study was conducted from January 2006 to December 2009. Each consult was recorded on a predetermined form in an excel sheet. The form included the age, sex, hospital ward, antibiotic use, purpose of consultation, and diagnosis of the patient. Antimicrobial therapy before and after consultations was compared. The results of clinical cultures were also recorded. Appropriate antimicrobial therapy was based on the use of an agent with proven *in vitro* sensitivity based on culture results and the agent should have been given by an appropriate route and at adequate doses. In addition, the agent being used should have taken into account the efficacy proved by high-quality clinical trials or clinical guidelines.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

A total of 1444 consultation requests were recorded during the 4-year period. The number of consultations per year was 385 (26.6%) in 2006, 372 (25.7%) in 2007, 370 (25.6%) in 2008, and 317 (21.9%) in 2009. However, the annual ID consultation rate was 1.7 per 100 discharges. This included 680 (47.1%) females and 764 (52.9%) males. The mean age ± SD was 56.3 ± 20.3 years. The recommendations of the ID physician were followed in all patients as defined by adherence to the recommendations related to therapy or diagnostic tests.

The most frequent consultations were from cardiology (23.1%), orthopedics (8.2%), general medicine (7.8%), hematology-oncology (7.8%), gastroenterology (7.3%), and pulmonary/critical care (7.1%). The remaining consultations were distributed among the other specialties. The main reason for consultation was for the choice of antibiotics (75%). The most common diagnoses prior to consultation \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\] were fever (14.7%), bacteremia (9.1%), and urinary tract infection (8.4%). Positive blood culture was documented in 21.4% of cases and 12.9% were found to have no identifiable focus of infection. The most common isolates of blood cultures were coagulase negative staphylococcus (67; 21.7%), methicillin susceptible *Staphylococcus aureus* (47; 15.2%), *Escherichia coli* (18; 5.8%), and Extended Spectrum Beta-lactamase (ESBL)-producing *E. coli* (13; 4.2%). A positive urine culture was obtained in 204 (14.2%) of cases. *E. coli* constituted 54% of all urinary isolates.

###### 

The most frequent diagnosis before ID consultations
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Antimicrobial therapy was started in 1183 (82%) patients prior to the initiation of ID consult. The most common antimicrobial use is shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The most common antimicrobial agents were cephalosporin (31%), carbapenems (28.1%), and fluoroquinolones (22.5%). It was interesting to note that antimicrobial therapy was changed in 58.7% and antimicrobials were discontinued in 14.7% of cases after ID consultation. In addition, the number of antimicrobial therapy was significantly more before than after ID consultation. The number of antimicrobial therapy was zero (17.3% and 26.9%, *P* = 0.0001), one (49.7% and 49.9%), and two (24% and 17.6%, *P* = 0.0001) before and after consultation, respectively. The use of combination therapy was deemed necessary when the clinical situation of the patient (e.g., *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* infection, polymicrobial infections, or for patients at risk of multidrug-resistant organisms) justified its use.

###### 

The most common antimicrobial use prior to the initiation of ID consult
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Of particular interest is the change in antimicrobial therapy in patients with bacteremia. Among patients with methicillin-susceptible *S. aureus*, antibiotic was changed to nafcillin in 80% (38 of 47) patients. A total of 67 patients had coagulase-negative *Staphylococus* in blood culture and antimicrobial therapy was discontinued in 65% of those patients as there was no evidence of infection. Antimicrobial change based on culture and clinical diagnosis was most commonly performed in patients with *Clostridium difficile* infection, empyema, febrile neutropenia, candidemia, septic arthritis, osteomyeilitis, and endocarditis \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Most common diagnoses associated with antibiotic change
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

ID service plays an important role in improving antimicrobial use by providing expert advice on the appropriate use of antimicrobial agents, education of prescribers, and developing and implementing evidence-based guidelines. The current study deals with reducing the use and thus the costs of antimicrobial agents in an acute care setting. It was suggested that consultation with an ID specialist is one of the six clinical strategies to reduce inadequate antimicrobial treatment in the hospital setting.\[[@ref4]\] Many studies demonstrated improved patient outcomes when ID physicians were involved in the care of patients with bacteremia, with the advantage of reducing morbidity, mortality, and cost of care.\[[@ref2]\] However, limited data is available on the established acceptable numbers of consultations per 100 admissions. Some studies quoted a range as high as 4.1--6/100 admissions.\[[@ref5]--[@ref8]\] Thus, the rate of ID con sultation in our hospital seems to be lesser than the range of figures reported previously. There is good evidence that ID consultations improve antimicrobial use and clinical outcomes and lower the costs of antimicrobial therapy.\[[@ref2][@ref9][@ref10]\]

Our data demonstrate important results. First, antimicrobial therapy was changed in 58.7% and antimicrobials were discontinued completely in 14.7% of cases. Second, the number of antimicrobials use was lower after the consultation than before consultation. It was estimated that antimicrobial agents are used inappropriately approximately half the time in hospital practice.\[[@ref11]\] In a study from Italy, ID consultation led to reduced costs because of the use of less-expensive antibiotics and the reduction of third- and fourth-generation cephalosporins, piperacillin/tazobactam, teicoplanin, and parenteral quinolones.\[[@ref12]\]

In our study, antimicrobials were changed in 58.7% and were discontinued in 14.7% of cases. Similarly, in a Turkish hospital, the therapy was changed in 57.4% of patients and antibiotics were not necessary for 9.8%.\[[@ref13]\] This finding is consistent with previous studies where the use of antimicrobial therapy was judged to be inappropriate or required change. In a study by Yinnon,\[[@ref8]\] there was a change of therapy or discontinuation of antibiotics in 46%. Other studies found that 41--66% of antimicrobial therapy was changed after ID consultation.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] It is also believed ID consultations influence patient care by recommendations regarding antimicrobial change or discontinuation.\[[@ref8]\] Thus, 70.4% of the ID consultation in the current study would be considered to have clinical benefit and impact.

It is interesting to note that the majority of changes in antimicrobial therapy were in patients with *C. difficile* infection, empyema, febrile neutropenia, candidemia, septic arthritis/osteomyeilitis, and endocarditis. In addition, appropriate antimicrobial therapy was instituted in 80% of patients with *S. aureus* bacteremia. Although we did not specifically consider the mortality rate in those patients, it is reported that ID consultation is associated with a 56% reduction in 28-day mortality.\[[@ref14]\] In addition, appropriate antibiotic therapy for *S. aureus* bacteremia is associated with lower relapse rates and mortality.\[[@ref15]\]

One limitation of the current study is the inclusion of a single hospital in the analysis and the fact that the study did not address the cost benefit analysis. However, improved use of antimicrobial agents may decrease the rates of multidrug-resistant organisms and the associated expenditure on broad spectrum drugs.\[[@ref8]\] Although we did not specifically analyze cost factor of ID consultation, we believe that the consultation had significant impact on cost. This belief is based on the fact that antimicrobial therapy was changed in 58.7% and was discontinued in 14.7% of cases. This highlights the beneficial impact of consulting an ID specialist on reducing unnecessary or ineffective prophylactic antibiotics. In addition, appropriate antimicrobial therapy is associated with increased cure rates.\[[@ref16]\]
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